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They were lying on the bed after dinner .

" Junnaid are you going to let Anthony and your uncle off ?" she asked suddenly .

" Definitely not they tried to kill us how can I let them go ." he said looking at her .

" But how will we prove this ." She asked.

" Oh I totally forgot ." he said scratching his forehead.

" Wow now you remember. " She said as she thought he forgot to find a way to prove
that they are criminals .

" I am saying that I forgot about my secret plan . Give me your necklace . " He gave
her a necklace when Anthony appeared in their life . She handed over the necklace to
him . He opened it and there was a mini camera inside .

" I forgot to tell you that the necklace I gave you had a camera hidden inside it so
everything they did to us was recorded ." She was shocked and said ," What a plan !!"

" I was born a genius ." he said proudly .

" Don't be too confident now ." She said breaking his dream that she'll praise him .

" Fine . You don't have to worry they won't bother us anymore . " He said .

" I wasn't worried about you . I was worried that now I have to tolerate you whole day
so technically I was worried for myself ." She said .

" Heartless girl ." he said staring at her .

" You are the one who married a heartless girl ." She said and was smiling .

" I definitely can't win an argue against you ." He said accepting his defeat .
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